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EXHmIT 31.2
CERTIFICATION
[, Emil Hensel,certify that:
1.

I havereviewedthis quarterlyreporton Form IO-Qof CrossCountryHealthcare,Inc.;

2.
Basedon my knowledge,this reportdoesnot containanyuntruestatementof a materialfact or omit to statea
materialfact necessaryto makethe statements
made,in light of the circumstancesunderwhich suchstatementswere
made,not misleadingwith respectto the period coveredby this report;
j

3.
Basedon my knowledge,the fmancialstatements,
and otherfinancial informationincludedin this report, fairly
presentin all materialrespectsthe financialcondition,resultsof operationsand cashflows of the registrantas of,
and for, the periodspresentedin this report;

4.
The registrant'sothercertifying officer andI areresponsiblefor establishingandmaintainingdisclosurecontrolsand
procedures(as defmedin ExchangeAct Rules 13a-15(e)and 15d-15(e»for the registrantandhave:
a)
Designedsuchdisclosurecontrolsandproceduresor causedsuchdisclosurecontrolsandproceduresto be
designedunderour supervision,to ensurethat materialinformationrelatingto the registrant,including its
consolidatedsubsidiaries,is madeknownto us by otherswithin thoseentities,particularlyduringthe
period in which this reportis beingprepared;
b)

c)

Evaluatedthe effectivenessof theregistrant'sdisclosurecontrolsandproceduresandpresentedin this
report our conclusionsaboutthe effectivenessof the disclosur~controlsandprocedures,asof the end of the
period coveredby this reportbasedon suchevaluation;and
Disclosedin this report anychangein the registrant'sinternalcontrol over [mancialreportingthatoccurred
during the registrant'smostrecentfiscal quarter(theregistrant'sfourth fiscal quarterin the caseof an
annualreport) thathas materiallyaffected,or is reasonablylikely to materially affect,the registrant's
internal control over financialreporting;and

The registrant'sothercertifying officer(s)andI havedisclosed,basedon our mostrecentevaluationof internal
control over financial reporting,to the registrant'sauditorsandthe auditcommitteeof registrant'sboardof directors
(or personsfulfilling the equivalentfunction):
a)

b)

All significantdeficienciesand materialweaknesses
in the designor operationof internalcontrolover
fInancialreporting which are reasonablylikely to adverselyaffectthe registrant'sability to record,process,
summarizeand report fmancialinformation;and
Any fraud, whetheror not material,thatinvolvesmanagement
or otheremployeeswho havea significant
role in the registrant'sinternalcontrol over financialreporting.

Date: August9,2004

£-/4--- ~
Emil Hensel
Chief FinancialOfficer
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Exhibit 32.2
Certification Pursuant To 18V.S.C. Section 1350
-~

In connectionwith the accompanyingQuarterlyReporton Form 10-Qof CrossCountryHealthcare,Inc. (the "Company")for the
quarterlyperiod endedJune30, 2004(the "Periodic Report"),I, Emil Hensel,Chief FinancialOfficer of the Company,herebycertify
pursuantto 18V.S.C. Section1350,asadoptedpursuantto Section906 of the Sarbanes-Oxley
Act of2002, thatto my knowledgethe
Periodic Reportfully complieswith the requirementsof Section13(a)or 15(d)of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934and thatthe
informationcontainedin the Periodic Reportfairly presents,in all materialrespects,the financial conditionand resultsof operations
of the Company.
Date: August9, 2004

L-i"i===== L
Emil Hensel
Chief FinancialOfficer
A signedoriginal of this written statementrequiredby Section906,or otherdocumentauthenticating,acknowledging,or
otherwiseadoptingthe signaturethatappearsin typed form within the electronicversionof this written statementrequiredby
Section906,hasbeenprovidedto CrossCountryHealthcareand will be retainedby CrossCountryHealthcareand furnishedto the
SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionor its staff uponrequest.
The foregoingcertificationis provided solely for purposesof complyingwith the provisionsof Section906 of the SarbanesOxley Act of 2002.
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